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Near the concrete steps which lead fro皿the carprk b3Side the bowling green to

deep water are two old w∞den pi|es'　These were o登Ce Part Of the outer fence of

|nverloch's∴Shark proof bathing enclosure.∴This was∴寄ui工t ear|y this ce重rtury by

Bowen the shipbui|deri H宴cas島Ce皿古n七’bldCks on the beach and陣場them土n the

sand at the outer edge of the enchosure. Thec’e b甑oc加had holes on them ±nto

w虹ch were dropped the uprlgh七piles. Then cごOSi高知bcrs were bolted to thes㊦

befo章e the fe賀涯e tinber.s we整e attaChed。 ①id pho七og sho`V ba尭hers・ in the bathing

garments fa鍾hionable before駒r馳War主　税*oyinご盤e safe七y of swi皿血ng ln t重艇襲

baths. ‾孤der.residents can rene皿ber' 1c亀rning的嵩土龍here・銃her額5 |.emeⅢ教場r

learning to swim beside the jetty before∴th{3 baも緬Were tui蹄. Sharks guppa阻eくl|ry

were plent輝u且im the in|et in those e2±率でCi糾s,粧d the=-e are recOrdEB Of se覆面龍

outside the baths∴fence. Fbr七he firsもfe㍗ yeaごg露tez‘ t丸e baths were t鵬ilti the

outer∴tinbers were renoved for winter each yeaT aエd∴TJO壇ing- bees were he弧e捷Ch

SPring. These working bees used horse∴and・ SC。*P tO remOVe the sand which was

deposited each win七er and then the tiⅢbうr胸章∴reP⊥aced foェ・ the∴fence`　孤t after

a few years en±husiasm waned and final蔓y thつね七加∴ごel虹into disrepdr.珊e are駆

silted up and so the bowling green and、car r尋‥ v堅■?,eS七alJllshed over the srめt

Where so nany people had spent many happT"　鎚÷i=,つご　houご章毎J

。...班-亨.駆回ew憂慮e富

讐　　皐に　讐　　鯵富　薫1　筈　　三三

The Town Hall EaJ:.becue has died} i七s ccrpse L譲　becこl in・ごerred.

The block where on it stood has ncwl bやつ京　C工e雀rきよ寄

mt quiet little Inve|.1och hag had i七s fceコ_iT臆ごS　*÷ir薬豆i.

For’ in its mldst, COntention h盆ご　a買÷3ared.

That they require a new Town Hall is very f-iain to f近e.

On that point they are clearly a|1 unite三∴

The differenCe Of opinion in the血atter∴SC!eI二重　tO be,

Just wher∈abouts the new hail shculd te∴1ited倉

ItIs plain|y not a matter Il皿∴a||owed to: Vo‘誇t=POn.

. (工、Only bo紺d, and haYe nO rateS tO p墨・J

But my 、SenSe Of hu孤Our tWinkles, at the nary∴gOinこ;樗　On’

As. opppsing sides attempt to have theiT.、 gay.

皿e富els co聞ittees and petitions, and a∴ho語of i,Ot。J∴奪re Cag七,

With speakers trying to sw8y the‾ Si七uat王cn。

And itls gathering nomentum, aS the Weeks　紺e coi113 P約t,

Till itls al孤OSt reaChed the speed oご∴sicW S七agn曳七io虫

There章s those who c|ai孤the former Site ju読　語れ吉t a鴎γ′goOd.

耽1ile others∴Seem tO thiI庇it章s quite okay。

即Ve heard thereきs even soⅢe Whold lilse to束il(ニo轟e Out Of wood’

And float it in the midst of Venu謡B亀y9

A Ioc81 engineer ’beHeves he書s∴SOIved the∴situation,

Ⅲy designing a most bril|iam食invenもion.

A mobile Town Hal|　co皿PleJ可∴and hels∴mOmlted his cTea七io劃,

OてしHolden wheels, Wi七h radial tuned sugp尋nSion‡

mey've raiged the point of parking spaつeタ　and窪at h〇|ds |ot思Of sway.

But the young昏rl Set’canlt unders’ねnd the I士SS.

IIV恥o the heck would vant to `Park besid〇　‾1∴こ, anyWaブ7

S℃rew Creek will stil聾　be goく5d‾encuヰ　for `f墨作

They appointed a com狐ittee, tO reSOIve thei fi尋丑C㌔oice,

And see wま王at firm conclusion the:-　-へ嶋ld reこ、ch。

And on the day selec七ed thus'　the spokく二man rai嚢寄d∴his voice'

To deliver, With great e工oquence, ‘Lhi舞　SP3eC‘こ1.

11NotwithstandingJ inasmuchタinsofar.as∴a・Pジ摸t’aゴrお

工n subnitt王.ng this∴rePOrt With duO Sub!如SSicn,

With due consideration to -the findi重l群i七co∵克ains!・

判やIve decided|y decided., nO decj.gic=∴"

Tne app|ause rose to 、the cei|ing, for ・諒is oぎa‾i =二O堀越en七。

Nover had∴such eloQuenCe been heard〔



which were dropped the up|.ight piles. Then cごOS葦上もねbc)rS Were bo工ted to these

before the feI耽e timbers we整容∋ attached。 ①id photo露　Sho葛rJ b観hers. in the bathing

garments fa粗ionab|e before WOr葺d Wa㌣ 1ジ敦*oyi鴫嵩e g象fe七y of∴swi細面ing in t櫨e鍵

baths. ‾孤der.residents can renember leami喝t3 rYi龍here・姉her鯵re血ember

learning to swim beside the jetty before the∴bath命We‥fe bui蹄・ Sharks oupp鴎edlry

were p|ent|fu且im the in|et in those eari:† days?租dぬe鷲are record禽Of sea±喰

outside the baths fence. Fbr the firs±∵f餅year.S aまでer t!le bath簿Were t鵬iltl the

outer∴timbers were removed for∴Winter each yeaT a亀d ‘:○裏・king. bees were he馳e捷Ch

spring. These working bees_ uSed hqrse a融f;Cur:P tO remOVe the Band which was

deposited each win七er and then the timber∴船C∴re三,⊥aced foェ・ the fence` imt after

a few years en±husiasm waned and finalE:′ thつねも如∴ゴel鞠L in七o disrep璃直. The are鼠

silted up and so the bowling green and -c弧'翠真二`贈・?,r3St料lキShed over the spot

Where so many people had spent many happw si:語義つ㌻ hot:=`g.
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The Town Hal| Barbecue has died, i七s corpse士LC　庇)C:l in七erred.

The block where on it stood has ncY b:3‘?ユ　C1C衿rごd.

But quiet　|ittle Inver|och has had i七s fc・e].i÷gS　霊手工r〇(主

For, in its mids七, COntention h雑∴電器eared.

That they require a new Town Hal| is ve宣●y Pi裏n to s∋〇・

On that point they are clear|y a|1 unite∴

The difference of opinion in the matter　繁!Clユ露　tO be,

Just whereabouts the new hall shculd bC∴嚢i七edc,

ItIs plainly not a matter Ilm∴allowed to

. (I on|y board, and have no rates to E墨∴)

But my _SenSe Of humou章twink|es, at∴も農te nany goinc;母∴On書

AS. OPP9Sing sides attempt to have thei?、 Say.

Therels co皿mit七ees∴and petitions●　and a ho語of l▼OtCJ∴are cast'

With speakers trying to sw8y the si七uation。

And itIs gathering皿O皿entum'　aS the宵eeks紺e J:Oil〕3 Pa留t'

Till itIs a|孤OSt reaChed the speed oゴ　sicw s七agn曳七io出

There章s those who claim the former site ju諒isn't　坤gγ′寧OOd.

恥i|e others∴See孤七O think itls quite oごてay。

Ⅲlve heard the|.e年s even some whoId like t0 l瀧il(ニ　o二途　O種t Of wood’

And float it in the midst of Venu寝: B亀y9

A Iocal engineer ’勘eHeves he書s∴SOIved the∴giもuation9

Hy desigrling a nost brilliaI轟e invenもion.

A mobile Town IIall co皿Plex:, and hels m〇二nl七ed his cTeatiom)

On Ho|den whee|s, Wi七h∴radial tuned sugp曾nSionま

mey've raised the point of parking spaつe夕食nd瀧at h。1ds Iot8 Of sway.

But the young昏r Set“Canlt under{豆aつd th〇　才|SSc

II馳O the heck wou|d want to `Park besid〇　-二.ニラ　anyWaブT

S℃reW Creek∴w主ll stil聾　be good`さn。買幸　for黒誉問

They appoin七ed a cormittee, tO reSOIve the∴fina丑∴cttoice,

And see wll蜜t firm conclusion the:●　-へ購lうreこ醤h.

And on the day∴Selected thus, the spokく二rman rai搾d his voice,

To deliver, With great eloquence, ‘ぬi着　SP3eC,h.

IINotwithstandingJ inasmuchタinsofar ・ aS a三、二j'=二㌧aねら

In submittj-ng this∴rePOr七With duc　鎚b嚇jssicn.

With due consideration to -the findi重I群it co二二七ains!・

We章ve dec王dedly decided., nO decj-3ic="

The app|ause rose to 、the cei|ing, $or tl量ora-上C費.破ent{

Nover had∴such eloquence been heard;

lTwas a speech to match the speeches th’a亡∴c=rまused in =泉rlia孤entタ

-　　Fbr nobody cou|d understand a word‡

a∠二　　　　で註職場上　、一皿」　　　　へ
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Yes, the battle fierceエリ’rageS, neither∴Side will give an inch.

They章re both determines it mst be their way・

And if you are a ratepayer, yOuIre golng to feel the pinch.

FOr youlre the one whoIs going to have to pay!

必S the tug細O置War COntinues'　SOタ　the cost of livingIs rising?

Each day is adding dol重a富s to the ha皿ふ

It Should be obvious to al|} un|ess there's co皿PrOmising'

We-re never going to get one bui耽　at al工軍

書●●陣1ck圏・鳩めman
場半　場ぐ　登録　後〔　筆汁　岬　義

理堅要望喜平寧撃聖些

P合ren七s who wish their 3 or 4 year o|d chi|dren to attend Inverloch E7indergarten

in 1979 should pick up an enrolment fo調∴from the kindergarten and return it by

the c|osing ’date for ermo|men七s　- (光tober 31st.

Pre-kinder groups for the new enro11ers will be held during NbVe皿bez.●

農　事　讐　筆　書　集　録

HA鴨も　CC鎚軸重曹T駐留-

The Arrmal Meeting cf the Hall comittee wi|1 take p|ace on ThursdayJ Ck3tOber 26th--

at 8.0りp.皿・ at the Anglin告C|ub HalⅢ●∴This is∴a皿OSt i皿POrtant孤eeting for

Inver|oc虹and everyone is ul.ged to attend.

塾畢鱒工や半里些S H弘G堅

AnIma| Humb|e Junble Sale wi|| be held Jamary 4tn - 5th at the耽fe Saving Hal皿.

番　場　讐　雛　鱗　雛, 1青

十_　華豊平撃=i竺聖二竿享三善ここ三二二_二幸壬

night. All are we|coⅢe.

The new season commenced on Saturdayタ耽tober 7th and mverroch began the season

WeH with three teans winning their matches; the Pemant書A● Reserve and m Grade

teams. The_Å・ Specia虹tean was narrow|y defeated by one g弧re and the A' Grade

tea皿retumed to the practice court, (your correspon。ent included). m the

SecOnd round聡mant continued on their wlnning way and the A' Grade tea孤are

Sti|1 practising"∴Two ma七ches were washed out and A. Reserve received a win by

fo].fei七.工t was pa].ticulany pleasing to see our B_ Grade teaⅢ Win their first

皿atch very convincing|y. This tean is basical坤a junior tean’and to win so we皿

in their new grade is good news.旗) doubt the d尋iEy practice sessions are one of

the reasons for their SuCCeSS.

The Caberet dance will be he|d in the J*ng|er's Hal皿。n Friday' NoveⅢber 17th◆

Table bookings can be made with Veronica闘iliri for what wil皿be a very enjoyab蛤

... ran MitcheI!|

・職　場をi場で　鯵ト　農・雛・　鞭・

二二三二畢準畢叫駆SA平聖書書聖

The AnnuaI. Meeting was he|d on C鳩tober 5th and the fo|1owing officers were e|ected三

President　一　皿重・S● Judy Macknamara

Secretary　輸　Miss Vicki Thatche虹・

Treasurer　-　h壮s. Vercnica Muir

C|ub Cap七ain and Instructress　-　勘s. |‘eSley FOrbes

Firs七Aid Officer　-　Mr. R. Phillips

There wa$ a P○○r attendance at the meet蹴g and a |etter is to be gent to each

fanily to encourage nore interest and support'　耽e club is endeavouring to

introduce nore interclub competitiam and c|ub cha皿Pionships to increase

COmPe七itiveness・ Registration fees are $2・OO per child - this includes aln lesso隠タ

Cer七ificatesB and badge籍●　This can be pald on Sundayタ的Ve血ber 26thタWhen a fani|w

barbec一二ぐ二Wil且be held at the Centra| foreghore area where electric barbecue題are

avai|able・ The d釜y will start with cleaning out the Pine|odge avi血腫ng poo虹and



be obvious∴to a||, un|ess therels compronising’

WeIre never going to get one b山i重t∴at al工事

書●●陣ck配・陣もman
めぐ　"に」畔i　録し　き坪i議i　農

壁間図画弼闘　圏麗函関田

Parents who wish their 3 or∴4 year old chi|dren to attend工nverloch Erinder宮arten

in 1979 should pick up an emolment form from the kindergarten and retum it by

the cIosing -date for enrol孤entS　- CにtOber 31st.

Pre-kinder groups∴for the new enrollers will be he|d dur‘ing Nt)Vember'

義　曽　筆　書　義　集　録.

轍A重も　CC聯軸工重曹駐留-

The Annual Meeting cf the Hall a⊃皿i七tee will take place on ThursdayJ cetOber 26th」

at 8.0りp.皿● a七the Ang|ing Club Ha|虹●　This is a皿OSt important孤eeting for

Inver|oc壮and everyone is urg昏d to at七end.

筆　書　費　登　録　機　葛職・

星型車重や埠堅塁S Ⅲ弘G昭

AnImal Hu皿b|e Junble Sale wil虹be held Jarmary 4th - 5th at the Life Saving Hal封

書　着　筆　雛　農　事で∴書し

」__　半里博一」_二七
The new season commenced on Saturday'のetober 7th and mverroch began the season

We岨With three teans winning their matches; the Pemant書A● Reserve and取Grade

tea皿S. The・Å・ Specia虹tea皿WaS narrOW|y defea七ed by one garle and the A' Gra。e

七eam retu|.ned to the practice court, (your correspondent included). m the

SecOnd round Femant contimed on their wlming way and the A● Grade tea孤a|.e

S七il| practisingま! Two matches were washed out and A● Reserve received a win by

fo].fei七● It was particularly pleasing七o see our B. Grade tea皿Win their first

match very convincingly. This tean is basical坤a junior∴tean, and to win so we皿

in their new grade is good news.旗) doubt the d曳iFy practice sessions are one of

the reasons for theirl SuCCeSS.

The Caberet dance wi|1 be held in the伴ngler's Ham on FridayタNove皿ber 17th'

Tab|e bookings can be nade with Veronica mir∴for what wil丑be a very enjoyab蛤

night.　A|工are welco皿e.

...漉腿助士七che農工

二二三二中畑暖正一駆SAV恥平喜臆書聖些

The Annua工Meeting was he|d on october 5th and the following o蹄icers∴Were elected三

President　-　Ⅲrs' Judy Mをcknanara

Secretary　輸　Miss vicki Thatche櫨

Treasurer　-　Mrs. Vercnica Muir

Club Captain and Instructress　-　閲、S. Le蜜|ey FO].bes

Fi['St Aid O蹄icer　-　Mr● R'耽illips

There was a poor attendance at the meetJ-ng and a |e七te富is to be sent to each

fani|y to encourage more interest and support. The c|ub is endeavouring to

introduce nore interc|ub co皿petitiQm and club cha孤Pionships to inc長ase

conpe七itiveness・ Registration fees are $2・OO per child - this inc|udes a|E |esso腿I

CertificatesB and badge籍●　This can be paid on Sllnday' NOve皿ber 26th' When a faⅢilw

barbec耽Wil且be held at the Central fore血ore area where electric barbecue配are

availab誌. The day will start with cleaning out the Pinelodge∴鍍Wi面喰ing pooⅢ- and

Will proceed to the barbecue are叡for lunch. Al勘Welcome●

農　事　増　強　群　書　後で

も●3
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